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Abstract：To clarify the effects of learning through integrated practical training on career vision at the time of 
completion of basic nursing education.
　　Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 17 students who had completed their integrated practical 
training in February-March 2012. The contents related to “learning through integrated practical training” and 
“having thoughts about career vision” is qualitatively analyzed to the study and analyzed to encode for some of 
the similarities, similar contents to sub-categorization, and/or categorization. A total of 25 sub categories and the 
following eight categories were identified from a total of 175 codes: 1.“new learning from expansion of perspective” 
2.“gradual deepening of learning” 3.“clarification of an ideal image of nurses” 4.“reduction in sense of distance 
toward nurses” 5.“sense of comfort resulting from the formation of images of professional life” 6.“increased 
motivation” 7.“the step from practical training to actual settings” 8.“the mindset as a professional”.
　　These results became clear that integrated practical training has the effect of to deepening learning and 
clarifying the ideal image of nurses as a career upon completion of basic nursing education, and forming identities.
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利益相反
　本研究において利益相反に該当する事項はな
い。
